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1 
NETWORK 
I PROFESSIONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT NETWORK IN HIGHER EDUCATION I 
October 22, 198 7 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 1987 POD Conference Participants 
FROM: Karron G. Lewis _JJf../ 
Conference Coordi~ 
SUBJECT: Tying up Loose Ends 
Well, another POD Conference has come and IJlne and now we all have to get back to the 
nitty gritty of life on our own campuses. I hope ya'll enjoyed your visit to Texas and that this 
year's conference was a successful one for you personally and professionally. 
Enclosed you will find (finally) the list of Conference Participants. This should enable 
ec£h of you to extend the networking begun in Kerrville so it lasts through the rest of the year. 
We hoo a wonderful group of first-timers along with an excellent group of "old hands" and I hope 
we can alll<eep in touch. 
The other item which is enclosed is an "official" receipt for your Conference fees. 
Hopefully this will be sufficient for all of you who need evidence that you made these payments to 
POD. Please let me know if any of you need tU!itionalldifferent information to complete your 
reimbursement process. 
Thanks to all of you for coming and participating in this year's conference. I'm looking 
forward to being able to sit down and tall< with most of you at the 1988 Conference in Color!rll! 
Have a~ year! 
1987 POD Conf ere nee Pert b~i pent s J .. 
1 Aigner, .Jean 9 Arbuthnot .. Lucie 
University of Alaska ~·1ai e uti c~; 
Of c. of Facult'J Dev., Signers Hall Rt. 2, Box 76 
Fairbanks .. AK 99775 Geo rgetow· n, ~1 E 04548 
907-474-6754 207-371-2243 
2 Allen, Bern* 10 Atkins, SalliJ* 
1Nestern llli nois UniversitiJ Appalachian State UnivenitiJ 
I 
FacultiJ Development omce 
Macomb, ll 61455 
309-298-2434 
Counseling.~. PSIJChological Ser'·l. 
Boone, NC 28607 
704-262-3180 
3 Altman, Ho'w'ard* 1 1 Baile'J, .Jud'J* 
University of Louisville University of Delaw·are 
Ctr. Fac. &. Staff Dev, 326 Strickler Hall Ctr. for Teaching Effectiveness 
Louisville, KY 40292 Ne'w'ark, DE 19716 
502-588-7014 302-451-2027 
4 Amick, Beverle'J* 12 Bailit"f., .John* 
Kean College of Ne'w' JerseiJ UniversitiJ of Wisconsin System 
Morris Avenue Rm. 1640 1/an Hise Hall, 1220 linden Drive 
Union, NJ 07083 Madison, WI 53706 
201-527-2352 608-263-2728 
5 Amick, Donald 13 Bain .. Kenneth 
Rutgers - The State University 1/anderbilt University 
27 Blazier Road Center for Teaching, Box 1537, Station B 
V·larren, NJ 07000 Nashville, TN 37235 
201-932-8018 615-322-7290 
6 Anderson .. 1Ninifred 14 Baker, Dennis* 
UniversitiJ of California- Davis Ohio Univ, College of Osteopathic t1edici ne 
Teaching Resources Center 225 Grosvenor Hall 
Davis, CA 95616 Athens .. OH 45701 
916-752-6050 614-593-2192 
7 AndreW's, John 15 Barber, John 
University of California-San Diego Ball State University 
Ctr. for Teaching Development De pt. of Hi sto f!J 
La Jolla, CA 92093 Muncie, IN 47306 
619-534-6767 317-285-8715 
8 Annis, linda* 16 BarnJ, Robert 
Ball State University Loyola University of Chicago 
Ctr. for Teaching &.Learning, BB31 0 Pt•ilosophy Dept. , 6525 N. Sheridan Road 
Muncie, IN 47306 Chicago, IL 60626 
317-285-5422 312-508-2305 
I 
17 Basile, ~·lanJ Lou* 25 Boice, Robert* 
National Technical I nst. for Deaf/RIT California State UniversitrJ-Long Beach 
1 Lomb ~1ernorial Drive, H.L. CarerJ Bldg. Ctr. for FacultrJ Development 
Rochester, NV 14623 Long Beach, CA 90840 
716-475-6460 213-498-5287 
16 BentlerJ, Ron 26 Bon1er, Laura* 
Berklee College of Music UniversittJ of Colorado 
1140 BorJlston Street IJniv. Learning Center, Box 107 
Boston, MA 02215 Boulder .. CO 80309 
617-266-1400 303-492-5474 
19 Berger, Donna 21 BorJer, Ronald 
l"larist College UniversitrJ of Cincinnati 
North Road Dept. of PsrJchology, 334 Dyer Hall 
Poughkeepsie, NV 12601 Cincinnati, OH 45221 
914-471-3240X629 513-475-2228 
20 Bhada, Perviz 26 Brennen .. Ardelia 
Guest Southwest Texas State UniverslttJ 
Atl&nta, GA 1 02 PsrJchologrJ Bldg. 
San Marcos, TX 78666 
512-245-3150 
21 B hada, Yezdi 29 Sri nko, Kathleen* 
Georgia State IJniversitiJ No rt hw·este r n IJ ni ve rsit y 
Dept. of Accounting Faculty Development, 2003 Sheridan Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30303 Evanston, IL 60208 
404-658-4482 312-491-7404 
22 Billi ngslerJ, Ronald* 30 Bro\y'ne, Neil* 
University of Colorado Bowling Green State University 
Dept. of English, Box 226 Dept. of Economics 
Boulder, CO 80303 Bo\\lling Green, OH 43403 
303-492-7154 419-372-2646 
23 Biser, Eileen 31 BucklerJ, Pamela* 
National Tech. lnst. for the Deaf/RIT Houston Community College 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive, CLA/2226 Houston Community College System 
Rochester, NY 14623 Houston, TX 77004 
716-475-6844 713-630-1162 
24 Black, Beverle!J 32 Burns, Virginia 
UniverslttJ of Michigan SUNY College at Brockport 
Ctr for Research on Learning & Teaching Ctr. for Excellence in Instruction 
Ann Arbor, Ml 113/()f:J Brockport, NY 14420 
716-395-2665 
33 Callahan .. Bill 41 Davis .. Charles 
University of Nebraska - Omaha V·lestern ~·1ichi~~an Universit•J 
Counseling & Special Ed, 60th & Dodge Facult•J Development .. 217 Bernhard Student Ctr. 
Omaha, NE 6:3182 Kalamazoo, ~11 4900:3 
402-554-2202 616-383-1357 
34 Carberry, Gail* 42 Dean, Patricia 
Springfield Tech. Comm. College Univ. of Minnesota-Minneapolis 
One ArmonJ :3quare Ofc of Ed. Dev. Prog ... 419 '/'/alter Librar•J 
Springfield, r1A 01105 Minneapolis .. MN 55455 
413-781-7822 612-625-0088 
35 Chandler, Judith* 43 Diamond, Robert* 
University of Georgia Syracuse Universitt,l 
Ofc. of lnstr. Dev., 164 Psycholog•J Bldg. Ctr. for lnstr. Dev ... 111 W'averl•JAve, Suite 220 
Athens, GA 30602 S•Jracuse, NV 13244-2320 
404-542-1355 315-423-4571 
36 Conner, Karen* 44 Dillon, Connie 
National Tech. I nst. for the Deaf /RIT Cameron Universit•J 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive, H.L.Carey Bldg. Media Serv. & Telecomm., 2800 W. Gore Blvd. 
Rochester, NV 14625 lawton, OK 73505 
716-475-6551 405-581-2454 
37 Co'w'a n, Susan 45 Dumais, ManJDean* 
1"1cGill Universitt,~ Kean College of Ne'w' Jerse'J 
3700 McTavish Street Morris Avenue 
Montreal, Quebec CANADA H3A 1V2 Union, NJ 07000 
514-398-6648 201-527-2669 
38 Cra'w'le•J, Art* 46 Eison, Jim 
University of Georgia So•Jtheast Missouri State UniversitiJ 
Ofc. of lnstr. Dev., 164 Ps•Jcholog•J Bldg. Ctr. for Teaching &.learning, Kent libr&nJ 
Athens, GA 30602 Cape Girardeau .. MO 63701 
404-542-1355 314-651-2298 
39 Cullom, Ned 47 Ekroth, Loren 
The Ohio State University University of Haw·aii 
378 Bricker Hall, 190 N. Oval Mall Ctr. for Teaching Excellence .. 331 George Hall 
Columbus, OH 43210-1357 Honolulu, HI 96822 
614-292-4747 808-948-8911 
40 Dagel, Del 48 EricKson, Bette 
National Tech. I nst. for the Deaf /RIT University of Rhode Island 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive, HLC/2424 Instructional Dev. Prog., 201 Chafee 
Rochester, NV 14623 Kingston, Rl 02881 
716-475-6589 401-792-4293 
3 
49 Erickson .• Glenn 57 Frye ... Je r nJ"'" 
University of Rhode Island University of ~1i nnesota- Duluth 
I nstrucional Dev. Prog._, 201 Chafee 457 Anderson Hall .. Dept. of Communication 
King~:ton, Rl 02881 Duluth, t'1N 55812 
401-792-5078 218-726-8576 
so Fan: .. Robert 56 Gardiner, lion* 
University of Minnesota - Duluth Rutgers UniversitiJ 
402 Darland Admin. Bldg. Dept. of Zoolog•J 
Duluth, t1N 55i312 Ne\o~a r k .. NJ 10013 
218-726-7103 609-987-1952 
51 farr, Gerald 59 Gillespie, Frank* 
South'w'est Texas State University Universit•J of Georgia 
faculty Advancement Ctr. Ofc. of I nstr. Dev ., 164 Psychology Bldg. 
San Marcos, TX 78666 Athens, GA 30602 
512-245-2112 404-542-1355 
52 Ferrante, Karlene 60 Graham, Billie Ga•Jle 
University of Texas at Austin Del Mar College 
Dept. of Journalism 1tPofAdmin.Serv., tOt Baldw·in 
Austin, TX 78712-1111 Corpus Christi, TX 78404 
512-881-6209 
53 fink, Dee* 61 Gratz, Robert 
University of Oklahoma Southw·est Texas State Universit•J 
Instructional Services, Carnegie Bldg, Rm 116 Ofc. of Academic Affairs 
Norman, OK 73017 San Marcos, TX 78666 
405-325-3521 512-245-2205 
54 Fisch, Ltnc.* 62 Gray, Cecilia 
Consultant California State University-Sacramento 
3309 Bellefonte Drive Assoc. Dean for Prog. & Dev., 6000 J Street 
lexi ngto n, KY 40502 Sacramento, CA 95818 
606-278-1457 916-278-6502 
55 fonte•Jn, Paul 63 Gray, Charles (t1el) 
South'w'est Texas State University College of St. Thomas, 2115 Summit Ave. 
Ofc. of Sponsored Proj ., 11 0 Psy. Bldg. Faculty Development, P.O. Box 4114 
San Marcos, TX 78666 St. Paul, MN 55105 
512-245-2314 6t2-647-5870 
56 frederick, Peter* 64 Griffin, Ed 
Wabash College ferris State College 
Dept. of History ferris State College, School of Education 
Cra'w'fordsville, IN 47933 Big Rapids, Ml 49307 
317-364-4314 616-796-040t 
65 Gruen, Clem* 73 Hendenon .. Norma 
Appalachian State Universit•J SUNY at Buffalo 
Fac. Dev/lnstr. Service~;, 155 v,•'hitener Hall Ofc. of T eac hi ng Effective ness, Ellicott Com p 1 ex 
Boone, NC 28608 Buffalo, NY 14120 
704-262-3030 716-636-3364 
66 Grzywi nski .. Carol 74 Hertz ben~, Ed\lli na 
SUNY at Buffalo, Ellicott Complex Augsbun] Colleqe 
Ofc. of T eac hi nq Effective ness, t o a Vvil ke:3o n facult•J Development, 721 21st Ave. So. 
Buffalo .. NY 14261 Minneapolis .. MN 55454 
716-636-3364 612-330-1147 
67 Hall, .John* 75 Hill, Barbara* 
St. La'w'rence Universit•J Lo•Jola Universit•J of Chicago 
Dept of Education, At'w'ood Hall 6525 N. Sheridan Road 
Canton, NY 13617 Chicago, ll 60062 
315-379-5862 312-274-3169 
66 Hall, William 76 Hilsen, Linda* 
.James Madison UniversittJ UniversltlJ of Minnesota- Duluth 
Dean of the Graduate School lnstructi•)nal Dev. Serv., 10 UniversltlJ Dr., L 138 
Harrisonburq, VA 22807 Duluth, MN 55812 
703-568-6131 218-726-7515 
69 Harlan, Donna* 77 Holmes, Sandra* 
Springfield Technical Community College University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point . 
One Armory Square Ctr. for Professional & Personal Dev., 131 Main 
Springfield, MA 01105 Stevens Poi nt, WI 54481 
413-781-7822 715-346-2631 
70 Harris, Rhonda 76 Holton, Susan* 
Universit•J of West Florida Bri•1•~e\v'ater State College 
Ctr. for UniversitJJ Teachinq_. 1 1000 Univ. Pk\v''J. Speech Comm•Jnications 
Pensacola, fl 32514 Bridgewater, MA 02324 
904-474-2042 617-697-1200X2132 
71 Healy, Madelyn 79 Houdashell, Karen 
Kean College of Ne'w' .Jersey "Options" 
Morris Avenue 13731 Chisom Creek 
Union, NJ 07083 San Antonio, T~~ 78249 
201-527-3113 512-694-4600 
72 Helling, Barbara 60 Hruska, ShenJl 
St. OJ af Co 11 ege University of Massachusetts 
Teaching Learning Center Dept. Ad•Jlt ,x Higher Ed., 256 Hills South 
Northfield, MN 55057 Amherst, MA 01003 
507-663-3148 413-545-4780 
81 Huber, Alberta 89 Jone8, K. Paul* 
Co 11 ege of St. Cat he ri ne UniversitiJ of Tennes:::ee- t'larti n 
FacultiJ Development, 2004 Randol ph Instructional Evaluation 
St. Paul, t1N 55105 t'lartin .. TN 38238-5042 
612-690-6742 901-587-7467 
82 Hughes .. Rosema riJ 90 Kahn, Susan* 
UniversitiJ of Houston Univ. of Wisconsin System Admin. 
Counseling~?~ Testing Serv .. 4800 Calhoun 1642 \fan Hise Hall, 1220 linden Drive 
Houston .. TX 77004 Madison, WI 53706 
713-749-1731 608-263-2722 
83 Humphreys, lee 91 Keller, .Jack 
UniversibJ of Tennessee- Knoxville The University of West Florida 
learning Research Ctr., 1819 AndiJ Holt Ave. Ctr for University Teaching, 11000 Univ. PkWIJ. 
Knoxville, TN 37996 Pensacola, Fl 32514 
615-974-2459 904-474-2042 
64 Jacobs .. Richard* 92 Kreszock, Mick* 
University of Iowa Appalachian State University 
327 Ferson Avenue Faculty Dev./lnstr. Dev. Services Ctr. 
Iowa City, lA 52240 Boone .. NC 28608 
319-335-7304 704-262-3030 
85 Jeffrey, Julie* 93 Kristensen, Eric 
Gosc her College Harvard-Danforth Teaching lab 
Faculty Development Science Ctr. 31 7, One Oxford St. 
Baltimore, MD 21204 Cambridge, MA 02138 
301-337-6253 617-495-4869 
86 Johnson, Glenn* 94 Kurfiss, Joanne* 
Texas A&M University University of Delaware 
Ctr. for Teaching Excellence, 361 w. Bizzell Center for Teaching Effectiveness 
Co 11 ege Station, TX 77843-4246 Newark, DE 19716 
409-845-8392 302-451-2027 
87 Johnson, Ida 95 Kwiatko'w'ski, Jon* 
Texas A&M University llli nois Institute of Technology 
Guest Computer Science Dept, 1 0 W. 31 St. 
Chicago, ll 60616 
312-567-5074 
86 Johnston, Allen 96 Lambin, Helen 
Westminster College Loyola UniversitiJ of Chicago 
Box 95 6525 Sheridan Road 
New Wilmington, PA 16172 Chicago, IL 60626 
412-946-7184 312-274-3169 
97 Lamm .. EltJse* 105 Lucas, Ra'w' 1 e 'J 
Eastern ~-1is::higan UniversittJ Consultant 
Dept. of Communication & Theatre Arts 501 Liberty Road 
Ypsilanti, t11 48197 E ru~ 1 e'w'OOd, t·kl 07631 
313-487-0410 201-569-4747 
98 Lang, CtJnthia* 106 UJo ns .. Carter 
Education Development Center, Inc. James l'"tadison University 
55 Chapel Stree Dept. of t1ath &. Computer Sciences 
Ne\vton, MA 02160 Harrisonburg, \fA 22807 
617-969-7100 703-568-6184 
99 Lang, HarnJ 107 ~1arincovich .. ~1ichele* 
National Technical I nst. for Deaf/RIT Stanford UniversittJ 
t Lomb Memorial Drive, LBJ/2287 Ctr. for Tchng ~~learning, 110 S'w'eet Hall 
Rochester, NV 14623 Stanford, CA 94305-3087 
716-475-6536 415-723-2208 
100 Leach, MariltJn* 108 Martuza, Victor* 
University of NebrasKa-omaha University of Delaware 
Ctr. for Improvement of I nstr ... A&S 21 7 Dept. of Ed. Studies 
Omaha, NE 68182-0050 Ne\v'arK, DE 19711 
402-554-2427 302-451-1637 
101 Le'w'is, Karron* 109 Mcl"1ahan, William 
University of Texas at Austin Mississippi State University 
Ctr. for Tchng Effectiveness, Main Bldg 2200 Faculty Dev. Ctr., Box GP 
Austin, TX 78712-1111 Mi ssi ssi p pi State, MS 39762 
512-471-1488 601-325-2335 
102 Li 1 es, ,Jesse 110 McMahon, MiKe 
.James Madison University National Technical I nst. for Deaf/RIT 
Dept. of Education 1 Lomb Memorial Drive .. LB.J/2260 
Harrisonburg, \fA 22807 Roctteste r .. ~N 14623 
703-568-6486 716-475-6261 
103 Lindquist, JacK* 1 1 1 t·-1cS ha ne, James* 
Goddard College University of t4ebraska-li ncol n 
Office of the President 338 Andre'w'S Hall 
Plainfield, VT 05667 Lincoln, NE 68588-0370 
802-454-8311 402-472-2700 
104 Lucas, Ann* 112 M11to n, Elai ne 
fai rleigh DicKinson University National Technical I nst. for Deaf /RIT 
Ofc of Professional&. Org. Dev., 1000 River Road 1 Lomb Memorial Drive, LBJ/1278 




113 t·1oran, Elizabeth 121 Novlick, Paula* 
Santa Clara University Springfield Technical Communit•J College 
Teaching&. Learning Center One Armor•J Square 
Santa Clara, CA 95053 Springfield, MA 011 OS 
408-554-4769 413-781-7822 
114 Nathan, Miriam 122 N•Jquist, .Jody* 
National Technical I nst. for Deaf/RIT llnivenitiJ •)f Washington 
t Lomb Memorial Drive .. t 8/ t 093 Ctr. for Instructional Dev. &. Research 
Rochester, NV 14623 Seattle, WA 98195 
716-475-6281 206-543-6588 
115 Neal, Ed 123 0 ·Keefe, Ed'w'a rd 
University of North Carolina Ma ri st Co 11 ege 
Fac. Development Ofc., 111 Dey Hall 0 14A North Road 
Chapel Hill, NC 27514 Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 
919-966-1289 914-471-3240 
116 Nelson, Mike 124 Pasternack, Thomas* 
Bemidji State Universlty Randol ph- Macon Woman's College 
Hagg Saur 357 Learning Resources Ctr., Box 947 
Bemidji, MN 56601 Lynchburg, \fA 24503 
218-751-6015 804-846-7392 
117 Ne'w'so n, Ro 11 o 125 Pierleoni, Robert 
South'w'est Texas State UniversitlJ Consultant 
235 JCK. Bldg. 826 North Oak Park Avenue 
San Marcos, TX 78666 Oak Park, IL 60302 
512-245-2205 3 1 2- 52 4- 21 81 
118 Nict.ols, Lois 126 PI)Vlacs, .Jo•Jce* 
South Orange- Maple'w'ood Schools Universit•J of Nebraska-Lincoln 
28 De Hart Road Teaching & Learning Center, 121 Benton Hall 
Maplewood, NJ 07040 Lincoln, NE 68588-0623 
201-762-5600 402-472-3079 
119 Nichols, Richard* 127 Prager, Linda 
Kean College of NeW' Jerse•J Houston International Universit•J 
Morris Avenue Dept. of Public Admin., 21 02 Austin 
Union, NJ 07083 Houston, TX 77002 
201-527-2366 713-655-0511 
120 Niss, Jim* 128 Price, Katherine 
Western llli nois Universlt•J DePauw Universit•J 
faculty Development faculty Development, 206 Julian Ctr. 
Macomb, IL 61455 Greencastle, IN 46135 
309-298-2434 317-658-4668 
129 Pritchett .. John 137 Schuhmann, Ana ~'1aria* 
Appalachi::Jn State University Kean College of Ne'w' .Jersey 
Fac. Dev./lnstr. Services Ctr, 155 'l'lhitener Hall t-1orris Av~ 
Boone, NC 28608 Union, N.J 07083 
704-262-3040 201-527-2366 
130 Qui nsland, Larr•J 136 Schulz,. Anchen 
National Technical I nst. for Deaf/RIT NJ Department of Hi•~her Education 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive .. LB.J/22i35 225 'Nest State Street, CN 542 
Rochester, NY t 4623 Trenton .. N.J 08625 
716-475-6237 609-987-1966 
131 Peid,. Karen* 139 Shea .. t1ary Ann* 
The Underground Chamber of Commerce University of Colorado 
781 7 Broadwick Tchng Excellence Prog ... Campus Box t 07 
San Antonio, TX 78239 Boulder, CO 80309 
512-655-5417 303-492-5474 
132 Richman, Allen 140 Shepherd, Gene 
Stephen f. Austin State UniversitiJ University of Oklahoma 
Dept. of HistonJ, Box 1301 3 SFA Station College of Ed ... Collings Hall 
Nacogdoches, TX 75962 Norman, OK 73019 
409-568-3802 405-325-1508 
133 J;~oberts, Dayton* 141 Smith, Ronald* 
Texas Tech University Concordia University 
P.O. Box 4560, Tech Station Learning Dev. Ofc., 7141 Sherbrooke St. W. 
Lubbock, TX 79409 t1ontrea1, Quebec CANADA H4B t R6 
806-797-5921 514-848-2498 
134 Robinson, Kay 142 Sorensen, Robert 
Bemidji State Universit•J Universit•J of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Dept. of Speech & Theater Dept. of Agronomy 
Bemidji, MN 56601-2699 Lincoln, NE 68583-0914 
218-755-3901 402-472-1507 
135 Romano, Anthon•J 143 Spell man, Daniele 
University of Oklahoma Universit•J of California- Berkeley 
College of Ed., Collings Hall Ofc of Ed. Development, 273 Stephens Hall 
Norman, OK 73019 Berkele•J, CA 94720 
405-325-2227 415-642-6392 
136 Rutherford, LeAne* 144 Spelman, Duncan 
Universit•J of Minnesota-Duluth Bentley College 
Composition Dept., Humanities 420 Ctr for Excellence in Tchng, Forest & Beaver Sts. 




145 Spitzberg, Irving* 153 Thompson, Everett (Lee)* 
Council for Liberal Learning, AAC Arkansas Tec:h University 
1 81 8 R Street School of Business 
Washington .. D.C. 20009 Rus~;ellville, AR 72801 
202-387-3760 501-968-0630 
146 Stice, .James 154 Thompson .. Richard 
The Universit•J of Texas at AIJsti n Western Was hi n·~ton Universit•J 
Ctr for Tchng Effectiveness, Main Bldg. 2200 Dept. of Psycholog•J 
AIJstin, TX 78712-1111 BellingMm, WA 98225 
512-471-1488 206-676-3516 
147 Stinson .. Michael 155 Thorndike .. Virginia* 
National Technical lnst. for Deaf/RIT The Kno'w'ledge Compan•J 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive Suite 550, 4520 East-West H'w'Y 
Rochester, NV 14623 Bethesda, MD 20814 
716-475-6281 301-986-1661 
146 Stone, .Jackie* 156 TiberiiJs, Richard* 
HoiJston CommiJnity College University of Toronto 
faciJlt•J Development DSME, fac of Medicine, 150 College St. 
Ho IJSto n, TX 77004 Toronto, Ontario CANADA M5S 1A8 
713-630- 1162 416-978-2124 
149 Svi nicld, Marilla 157 Tomlinson, Sandra 
University ofTexas at Austin Galveston College 
Ctr for Tchng Effectiveness, Main Bldg 2200 Asst Dean of Instruction/Humanities 
A•Jstin, TX 78712-1111 Galveston, TX 77554 
512-471-1488 409-763-6551 X315 
150 Ta•Jlor .• Ben 156 TIJnstall, L1Jc11le 
Richland CommiJnity College Clark College 
Science/Tech. Division Dept. of Allied Health, 240 .James P. Brawle•J Dr. 
DecatiJr, I L 62526 Atlanta, GA 30314 
217-875-7200 404-681-3080 
151 Taylor-Way, David* 159 Turner, Jim* 
Cornell University California State Univ.- Long Beach 
Instructional Support, Box 46, Roberts Hall Ctr for Fac•JltiJ Development 
Ithaca, NV 14853 Long Beach, CA 90840 
607-255-3493 213-498-5287 
152 Templeton, David 160 T•Jler, Don 
National Technical I nst for Deaf /RIT Del Mar College 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive, LBJ/1256 Conti niJi ng Ed., 1 01 Baldwin 
Rochester, NY 14623 CorpiJs Christi, TX 78404 
716-475-6702 512-881-6408 
IP 
161 Valek .. Mimi 169 1/'lhite .. Wa•Jne 
Austin Communit•J College The University of V·le~;t Florida 
P.O. Box 2285 Ctr for Univ. Teaching, 11000 Univ. Park·w·ay 
A usti n, T~< 78768 Pensacola, FL 32514 
512-495-7591 904-474-2042 
162 vom Saal, Diane 170 Wilhite .. M•Jn3* 
University of t1issouri -Columbia UniversitrJ of Nebraska-lincoln 
TA Training,)<. Dev., 317 TovnseM Hall 1 01 Ag Communication:s Bldg 
Columbia, MO 65211 lincoln, NE 68583-0918 
314-882-6260 402-472-3025 
163 'Wads'w'orth, Emil•J* 171 V·lil ker~;on, LuAnn* 
Northeastern 111i nois University Harvard 1"1edical School 
Coordinator PI E/PD, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave. Facult•J Dev., 25 Shattuck St. 
Chicago,ll 60625 Boston, t1A 02115 
312-583-4050x3309 617-732-0634 
164 V·taterman, Margaret 172 Williams, \fer non* 
University of Pittsburgh University ot" Nebraska-lincoln 
Ofc ot· facult•J Dev ., 3600 Cathedral of Learnt ng 226 Administration 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 lincoln, NE 68588-0499 
412-624-6592 402-472-5155 
165 Weatherford, Carol* 173 V•/inn, Ira* 
Clemson University California State University- Northridge 
Dept of Elem & SecondartJ Ed., Till man Hall Dept of Ed. & Urban Studies 
Clemson, SC 29634-0709 Northridge, CA 91330 
803-656-5110 818-885-2580 
166 Wheeler, B.J. 174 Winter .. Deborah 
( Universit•J of Nebraska-lincoln) Whitman College 
3900 Prescott Avenue Dept of Ps•Jcholog•J 
lincoln, NE 65506 'rlalla Walla, W'A 99362 
509-527-5123 
167 Wheeler, Daniel* 175 Wright .. Delivee* 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Universit•J of Nebraska-Lincoln 
I nst. of Ag. & Natural Res., 221 A Ag Hall Tchng & Learning Ctr, 121 Benton Hall 
Lincoln, NE 68506 Lincoln, NE 68588-0623 
402-472-5558 402-472-3079 
168 White, Alvin 176 Wulff, Donald* 
Harvey Mudd College IJniversitrJ of Washington 
Dept of Mathematics Ctr for lnstr. Dev. &. Research, 107 Parrington 
Claremont, CA 91711 Seattle, WA 98195 
71 4- 621- 8023 206-543-6588 
II 
177 Zahorski, Kenneth 
St. Norbert College 
Faculty Development 
De Pere, WI 
414-337-3093 
54115 
•) 
11. 
